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by Frank Abagnale
(NAPSA)—Q. How can I pro-

tect myself against the prob-
lems associated with Identity
Theft?

A. Protect your personal infor-
mation by not giving anyone your
Social Security number unless you
are sure they will safeguard it.

Shred credit card
offers and financial
documents that you
no longer need for
tax purposes. Don’t
carry extra checks in
your wallet or purse.
Remember, your first
line of defense is

checking your credit report. A ser-
vice like PrivacyGuard® will send
you copies of your credit history.
You should check it twice a year.
PrivacyGuard also allows you to
monitor your credit file by alert-
ing you to inquiries or changes in
your credit record with one of the
major credit reporting agencies.
This enables you to quickly see if
anyone is applying for credit in
your name. Armed with this infor-
mation, you can quickly react and
limit the damage if someone
steals your identity. For more on
this, visit www.privacyguard.com.

Q. I go online a lot. What
should I do to protect my com-
puter and myself?

A. For full protection you need
both virus protection and firewall
software plus insurance coverage
to pay for repair of any damage to
your computer. Digital Protection-
Plus, at www.digitalprotection
plus.com, provides you with both
McAfee.com Virus Scan Online
protection and McAfee.com Per-
sonal Firewall against computer
hackers and identity thieves as

well as up to $10,000 in ID Theft
Insurance. 

Q. Recovering from identity
theft can take a lot of time
and cost hundreds of dollars.
Is there a service that will
help me recover and protect
me if I become an identity
theft victim?

A. Yes. One service that will
both guide you through the
process of recovering from this
crime and protect you from loss if
you become an identity fraud vic-
tim is called IdentitySecure (1-
866-263-8258). The company will
also help a member cancel and
replace their cards if the mem-
ber’s credit or ATM cards are lost
or stolen. 

Frank Abagnale is a former
master thief whose early life was the
basis for the movie “Catch Me If You
Can.” He now assists companies
and consumers in preventing fraud.
To have your questions considered
for this column, please send it to
askfrank@privacy.trilegiant.com.

Former Master Thief Answers Questions 
About Personal Security

CHECK YOUR CREDIT RE-
PORT—It will enable you to see if
someone is applying for credit in
your name.
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A three-month trial membership in PrivacyGuard, Digital
ProtectionPlus or IdentitySecure can be enjoyed for only $1. The trial
membership can be canceled at any time during the three-month
period by calling toll free and the member will owe nothing further.
Unless the member calls to cancel, the membership will be extended
automatically for an entire year at the $89.99 annual fee for Privacy-
Guard or the $99.99 annual fee for IdentitySecure or Digital
ProtectionPlus. The membership will be automatically renewed annu-
ally upon expiration at the then-current annual fee, billed to a credit
card account, without the member having to do anything further. Addi-
tionally, members may call toll free to cancel at any time and receive a
pro-rata refund.

Express Yourself With
Hip Cordless Phones

(NAPSA)—Resonating in popu-
larity with a growing number of
trendy teens and tweens these days
is the exciting new VTech V Mix
cordless phone. Incoming calls are
announced via distinctive pop song

ring tones, including “What A Girl
Wants,” “All The Small Things,”
“Lady Marmalade,” “Gonna Fly
Now (Theme From Rocky),” and the
“James Bond Theme.”

The phone also features playful
animated displays that alert to
voicemail messages. Users can
assign one of the animated figures
to match a favorite person in the
50-name phonebook directory for
instant entertainment every time
the phone rings.

The V Mix has a trendy look
and fun color scheme—it debuts in
a vibrant orange, and features
three additional changeable face
and base plates that come in fash-
ion colors—letting teens acces-
sorize their phone to match their
room...and personality. 

IT’S FOR YOU—The first tele-
phone developed specifically for
“Generation Z” lets teens express
themselves with pop song ring
tones and accessorize their
rooms with changeable face and
base plates.

(NAPSA)—This year, summer
travel is all about family, car and
country. Nearly four out of five (79
percent) travelers with children
plan to hit the road to enjoy all
things Americana, according to a
recent Harris Interactive poll.

The poll of 1,002 households,
conducted for Holiday Inn hotels,
discovered interest in visiting patri-
otic sites and historic cities is up 22
percent from the previous year,
indicating traffic to American land-
marks may increase by as many as
63 million visitors in the near
future. By all indications, the all-
American family road trip is back.

“Common experiences help
cement a family together,” says
family management expert Kathy
Peel. “Every child’s mind is a
curator of memories. Fun family
trips are an important part of
building a rich museum of positive
remembrances for our children.”

Peel offers fresh tips to reduce
stress and infuse fun into a family
road adventure:

• Schedule a family meeting to
talk about the trip budget and each
member’s expectations. Estimate
the costs of different ideas and
then prioritize the list together.

• Search for affordable, family-
oriented lodging. At Holiday Inn
hotels, for example, kids always
eat and stay free. And just in time
for summer vacations, the new
“Dinner ’s on Us” promotion
enables mom and dad to eat free
too at the hotel’s restaurant every
night of their stay. (Find out more
at www.holiday-inn.com/free
dinner or call 1-800-HOLIDAY.)
Additionally, in select locations
such as California and Florida,
some hotels offer KidsSuites
rooms—a special, themed room-
within-a-room just for kids that

will keep children entertained and
give them their own space. 

• Before you leave, make a list
of some of the towns, rivers, and
historical sites you will pass to
create a variation of “I Spy” for
the drive. 

• Allow each family member to
select a CD or book on tape that
the whole family can enjoy. 

• Start a reading program for
the trip to build excitement about
the places you will visit. 

• Have your kids start a road
trip scrapbook to collect memora-
bilia and record special memories.

• Let children have their own
disposable camera for the trip.

• As you travel, or immedi-
ately upon return, record high-
lights and “lessons learned” to use
in next year’s planning.

Kathy Peel is the founder and
CEO of Family Manager, Inc. and
the best-selling author of 15 books,
including Be Your Best: The Family
Manager ’s Everyday Survival
Guide and The Family Manager’s
Guide for Working Moms. She
serves as contributing editor to
Family Circle magazine and writes
regularly for American Profile.

Roadmap For Stress-Free Family Travel 

Kid- f r iendly  hote ls  make
family road trips easier for Mom
and Dad.

(NAPSA)—In one recent study,
a school in Utah amplified three
first-grade classrooms with stu-
dents prone to ear infections.
Before amplification, only 44 to 48
percent of the kids scored at least
“basic” level on core curriculum,
but after seven months of sound
field, 74 percent of students scored
at “basic” and above. They contin-
ued to be successful into the second
grade. One good resource for par-
ents to learn more about schools,
sound field, and hearing loss is
www.phonicear.com. Phonic Ear, a
manufacturer of sound field sys-
tems, offers general information as
well as scientific studies and fund-
ing tools at their Web site. 

It is estimated that one in every
four American adults has high
blood pressure. Once high blood
pressure develops, it can last a
lifetime. However, you can prevent
and control high blood pressure by
taking action. These steps include
maintaining a healthy weight,
being physically active, following a

healthy eating plan that empha-
sizes fruits and vegetables and
low-fat dairy foods and choosing
and preparing foods with less salt
and sodium. Getting the facts is a
good place to start. To help people
learn more about high blood pres-
sure and how it can be treated, the
American Heart Association cre-
ated Heart Profilers. For more
information, visit americanheart.
org/heartpro filers.

***
The appearance of things changes according to the emotions and
thus we see magic and beauty in them, while the magic and beauty
are really in ourselves.

—Kahlil Gibran
***

***
One ought at least to hear a little melody every day, read a fine
poem, see a good picture, and, if possible make a few sensible
remarks.

—Johann Wolfgang von Goethe
***

***
One great difference between
a wise man and a fool is, the for-
mer only wishes for what he
may possibly obtain; the latter
desires impossibilities.

—Democritus
***

***
Energy is the only life, and is
from the body; and reason is the
bound or outward circumfer-
ence of energy. Energy is eter-
nal delight.

—William Blake
***




